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For I'licunuilisiu aiMl Nervousness.
Body, brain and nerves all de-

pend on electricity for health and
strength. Galvanic electricity is
best. Electropodes tgalvanio In-

soles) are positively unexcelled for
XF.RVOVSXKSS.

Electropodes eliminate excess
uric acid and other Impurities
from the body. With these des-

troying agents removed, nature
will maintain a strong, healthy
and vigorous nervous system.
Electropodes also stimulate the
circulation and aid e:ic!i organ to
perform its proper functions.

A lady writes from Texas:
"Since wearing Electropodes, re-
circulation Is improved and 1

do not have cramping in my lower
limbs as I did before." Why don't
you try a pair of Electropodes at
our risk?

Sold ViuUt Tills Contract.
The- e ricrtropoofn in grant-e- .

xmtiitnj ct ixuurnin Uiom ktuuc
3 i dii? . rpd t he ptirchaee price t$l.to) it
to oj rttuAaisi upon the following condi-tin.i-

I!..-- are to he wora according to
im.-Uar.- s for at least 25 renwrntire a,and (hen if r.ot aaittfactory, lo be returned
in or.inji box
Dnigg-iat'- s Signature -
At druggists: or by mail, post-

paid. If your druggist cannot fur-
nish Electropodes. send us $1.00.
and we will see that you are sup-
plied immediately, state whether
for man or woman.
Western E'cctropode Co.
249 Ixs Angeles St., Los Angeles,

California.

IN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

.Fnbllshed Dally, Weekly and Semi-Weekl- y

t Pendleton, Oregon, by the
A8T ORKUONIAN Pl'HLIMUlNQ CO.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

slly, one year, by malt 15.00tallj, six montlis. by a.nll 2.50
IMlUj, three mouths, by mall 1.25
(tolly, one nuutb, by mail 50
ffelljr, one yerr, by carrier 7.50
Oally, six ai.intns. by carrier 3.75

.Daily, three months, by carrier 1.85
iilT. one month, by carrier 65
Hackly, one year, by mall 1.50
Weekly, ilx months, by mall 75
Weekly, four months, by mall 50

'nl-Weekl- one year, by mall 1.50
aix months, oy mall 75
four months, by mall... .60

The Dally East Oregontan Is kept on sale
c the Orecon News Co., 329 Morrison

street, Portlnnd. Oregon.
Northwest News Co., Portland, Oregon
Chicago Bureau, B09 Security Building.
Washington. D. C, Bureau, 601 Four-bU- i

street. N. W.

Member United Press Association.

Entered at the postofflce at Pendleton,
Oregon, as second clans mall matter.

e'clephone Main 1

Official City and County Paper.

NOBILITY.

True worth is in being, not
seeming

In doing each day that goes
by

Some little good not in the
dreaming

Of great thing's' to do by and
by.

For whatever men say in their
blindness,

And spite of the fancies of
youth,

There's nothing so kingly as
kindness,

And nothing so royal as truth.

We can not make bargains for
blisses,

Nor catch them like fishes in
nets,

And sometimes the thing oar
life misses

Helps more than the thing
which it gets.

For good lieth not in pursu
ing,

Nor gaining of great nor of
small,

But Just in the doing, and do-
ing,

As we would be done by, is
all.

Through envy, through malice,
through hating,

Against the world, early and
late,

Xo Jot of our courage abating,
Our part Is to work and to

wait.
And slight is the sting in his

trouble
Whose winnings are less than

his worth;
For he who Is honest is noble,

Whatever his fortunes or
birth.

Alice Cary.

A BUSINESSLIKE WAY.

I

In the message sent to congress to-

day President Taft makes one recom-

mendation that will appeal strongly to
people who would like to see tariff
schedules worked out In a more bus-

inesslike way than In the paBt. He
asks that the tariff board named by
him under the provisions of the
Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff law, be retain-
ed as a permanent tariff commission.

So logical seem the arguments for
a tariff commission that it will be
strange If congress does not follow
the presidential recommendation. The
Idea back of the tariff commission
plan Is that schedules should be ad-

opted only after thorough investiga
tion by a disinterested body. It would
be the function of the tariff com-

mission to father complete and accu-

rate Information with reference to

the various industries affected by the
tariff. This information would be
available to all and would - greatly
simplify the Issues involved when
tariff changes are under consider-
ation.

To those who followed the last re-

vision of the tariff it wns apparent
that In many instances senators and
congressmen voted blindly. Frequent-
ly the members were without proper
information for their guidance and

j
they had to follow the lead of some
man who was informed. In the up- -:

per house Senator AKlrich was the
man and ho dictated the terms of the

j present tariff. That is too much
j power to be placed in the hands of

jone man particularly so when the
i leader is under suspicion of being
j closely in sympathy with the inter-

ests that desire high tariffs, an.l
j therefore does not look to the Inte-
rests of the public at large.

With t tariff commission in use
tariff changes could be made more
intelligently; each schedule could be

jtken up separately and gradual
changes in the tariff brought about.
In this manner logrolling could be

'avoided and also the danger of busi
ness panic every time the tariff was
under consideration. In Germany
where the tariff commission plan pre- -

vails the tariff is always under con-- !
ideration but so thoroughly are the

problems worked out before changes
are made that no bad effects follow
the changes.

Some day the United States will
surely improve its method of making
t;:riff changes. This seems a splen- -

did time to make the change for there
are strong prospects of a democratic
administration and the existence of a
permanent tariff commission would
tend to alleviate the uncertainty that
always prevails in the business world
when the country swings from one
political party to another.

CHANCE FOK EASTERN OREGON.

Should Oregon be given another
congressman as seems assured by the
census returns the state may be

so as to provide a more
satisfactory representation in the low-

er house. Apparently the first dist-

rict will be left about as it is at pres-

ent, Multnomah county placed In a
new district and only the Columbia
river counties and eastern Oregon left
l'i the second district.

Should this sort of an arrangement
be made then eastern Oregon would
be made predominant in the district of
which it would be a part. At thU
time eastern Oregon is subordinate to
Portland when it comes to selecting a
ccngressman. It is true that the post
of congressman from the second dist-

rict has always been held by eastern
Oregon men, but Portland has had
the power to take that office any
time the people of that city chose to
do so. This fall a Portland man was
elected. After the state has- - been

eastern Oregon may be
able to elect a congressman and keep
him in office.

A WONDERFUL, WOMAN.

It is estimated that in the United
States there are one million people
who uphold the Christian Science
creed a creed that was first promul-
gated by Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy who
died Saturday night. For the most
part they are earnest and cultured
people. Without ostentation they
v orship God In accordance with their
beliefs. Their Interpretation of the
gospel is somewhat different from the

t orthodox version and this has brought
forth criticism from those who fol-

low the old time faiths. Whether the
Christian Scientists are at fault and
their critics are right or whether Just
the opposite is true Is an open ques-

tion. If the Christian Science church
is founded upon error it cannot live
but the fact that the church has lived
this long and has grown in popular-
ity until it now has a million follow-

ers Indicates strongly there is much
truth in the teachings of the depart-
ed founder and leader.

Two thirds the counties of eastern
Oregon are situated nearer to Pen-

dleton than to either Baker City or
Union. This fact should have much
weight when the state board consid-
ers the location of the eastern Ore-

gon branch asylum. If the Institution
it located here the state will be sav-

ed much money that would otherwise
have to be paid the railroad company.

In the appointment of Ralph
as private secretary Governor- -

elect Oswald West made a good se
lection. Mr. Watson is one of the best

(Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures all humors, catarrh and
rheumatism, relieves that tired
feeling, restores the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,
builds up the whole system.

Get it today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.
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PililiAbsolutely Purs
Th& orJy taking pewdos
ntada Srom Royal Grspo

Gresrti of Tartar
sMIun.UoLiwa Fhssphate

informed young tjen in the state with
rtference to polities and his know-
ledge together with his affability
should well fit him for the post of as-

sistant governor.

Main street would look well with
cluster lights at regular intervals
from one end of the business section
to the other. Especially so were the
electric and phone wires placed un-

derground and the unsightly poles re-

moved from the street.

It is reported an effort will be made
to force a central bank bill through
the present congress. If the scheme
is carried out there will then be no
doubt left as to the political complex-Io- n

of the next administration. It
will not be republican.

AMERICAN' PASSION' FOR IDEALS.

Harper's Weekly: "High authori-
ties have said that life In America Is
the old perrentinl struggle between
Puritanism and luxury, old as civili-
zation," writes J. B. Yeats. "It does
not seem so to me. Luxury there Is.
and there is Puritanism; and these
two rivals for our good opinion make
ugly faces at each other. But there
Is in America something stronger than
either; it is ideality and the passion
of the future, whicn, like a great sea,
has invaded the soul of America."

A PItODl CT OF XATTItE,

Warmed into life by the sun shining
on Southern cotton fields, nurtured by

rain and dew, the cotton plant concen-

trates in its seed that .g r.rr!
quality which is t'.ie La;

cf Cottolcr.e. From Cvtlounc'.d '
kitchen, human hands never touch t'..

oil from which Co'.loicno is made. I: :

a product of Kat'-.rc- .

Lard comes fr in the fit of t!n
impure, dva; s indigestible.

tolene, on the contrary is pure, r.

jelly made from ti e juice cf choice
fruit is not ni.irc easily digested th
.his product cf the oil extracted Ire.:.
I he kernel of the coiton seed.

THE

PENDLETON
PHOIETO'JRlORDERS YOU GET TKEM R'GKT J

IX BANKRUPTCY.

In the District Court of the United
States, for the District of Oregon.

In the Matter of George B. Kidder,
a Bankrupt.

To the Creditors of George B. Kid-

der of Athena, In the county of Uma-

tilla and District Aforesaid, Bank-
rupt.

Notice Is hereby given, that on the
3rd day of December, A. D. 1910, the
said George B. Kidder was duly ad-

judicated a bankrupt, and that the
first meeting of his creditors will be
held at the office of the undersigned
referee In bankruptcy, at Pendleton,
Umatilla county, Oregon, on Decem-
ber 17th, A. D. 1910, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of the said day, at which time
and place the creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrupt, and transact
such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this
6th day of December, A. D. 1910.

THOS FITZ GERALD,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

IS BANKRUPTCY.

In the District Court of the United
States, for the District of Oregon.

In the Matter of Ella T. Kidder, a
Bankrupt

To the Creditors of Ella T. Kidder
of Athena, in the County of Umatilla
and District Aforesaid, Bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given, that on the
3rd day of December, A. D. 1910, the
said Ella T. Kidder was duly adjudl-e- d

a bankrupt, and that the first
meeting of her creditors will be held
at the office of the undersigned, ref-
eree in bankruptcy, at Pendleton,
Umatilla county, Oregon, on Decem-
ber 17, A. D. 1910, at 10 o'clock A. II.
of the said day, at which time and
place the creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, exam-
ine the bankrupt, ana transact such
other business as may properly come
before said meeting.

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this
6th day of December, A. D. 1910.

thos rrrz gerald.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Extra y Notice. i

One span of sorrel geldings some-
what old. Weight about 1150 pounds.
Any person notifying Chas. Lobaugh,
Pilot Rock, or John t.. Bartley, 801
Lilleth street, Pendleton will be

Special for I Ueel. Only

From Dec. 5 Until December 10
Phone Main 45

One pair of Gloves or 2 Neckties
with every Ladies or Gents Suit

OLD SPOTS
never come back when cleaned by the

erlin Dye House
Call for and Deliver Anywhere

TTTMiriri

COMMON SENSE GIFT

me

.Solitaire and Cluster
Rings, and
other superb
stones of finest cutting.

RICH
In tasteful and novel

ideas for
Lockets,

Chain Pins, etc.

303 E. St.

CHRISTMAS

Such as Eye
Opera Glass-e-n,

Field GluHgce,

eta, are truly by

sensible people, young or old,
and we have the and
best of
optical. Our goods are the best
and the Prices are Right.

DALE ROTHWELL, Optometrist
with Wm. Hanscom, THE Jeweler

bspostonisis
rs

Jewelry Survives all Other
Gifts and is Especially Ap-

propriate Expres-

sion of Sentiment and
Regard.

DIAMONDS

Brooches
Jewelry;

JEWELRY

Brooches,
Studs, Laval-Her- s,

Court

tor

Spectacle, Glasses,
Fycglaas Holders,

Lorgnette,
appreciated

large
assortment everything

As An

FIXE- - WATCHES
That are ornu mental

and durable for all pur-- I
loses, from tlio most

noted makers.

SILVER TABLE AXD
TOILET WARE, CUT
GLASS. UMBRELLAS,
NOVELTIES

Are hero In profusi-- ,
on for your Inspection.

A. L. SCHAEFER
LEADING JEWELEK.

Annual School Board Convention

PENDLETON, DECEMBER 10th
State Superintendant Ackerman and R. F. Robinson,

county superintendent of Multnomah will speak.

J. W. L. Kaufman, humorist will will give one of his
' side-splitti- ng recitations.

All teachers aad members of different school boards
are invited to attend and get acquainted. An en-

joyable time premised to all.

Chickens! Chickens!! Chickens !!
All kinds, sizes and colors, young and old

For choice dressed oaea phone your order night before. W
drew none except for orders so If you like sold storage poultry
patronise the other fellesr ar store yoaraeif.

East End Grocery 2E
Bsml Phone B. SMI.

0

Headquarters For

Toilet Goods
We are Role Mannfactmrera aad
Dlstrlhutora of the Oelebrmted

inTOILET ORKAJI

COLD CREAM

TOOTH POWDER

and

MT. HOOD CFUCAM

Tallman & Co.
Leadtug Druggist of Kasters

Oragea.

OLD LI.V 1 LIVE STOCK IN-

SURANCE.

Indiana & Ohio

Live Stock Insur-

ance Company
Of CrawfordarUle,
Has now entered Orogon.
Policies now goo. In every
state In ths Union. Organ-se- d

over tS years ago. Paid
up Capital UOO.OOO.oO. As-

sets over S4S0.C00.00.
RKMEMHER, this la NOT
Mutual Live feuck Lmsar-no- n

company.

Mirk Moorhouse

Company ,

Agent, PendletOR, Of.
Ill Eaas) Oaort .

PfcoM Uatm Kl.

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

WE DEAL II DRUGS-M- OT PROMISES

You Make a
Bad Mistake

When you put off buying your

Coal!
until Fall purchase It NOW
and accure the bent Rock
Springs coal the mlnm produce
at prices considerably lower thaa
those prevailing In Fall and
Winter.

Dy stocking np now yoa
avoid ALL danger of being un-
able to secure It when eold
weather arrives.

Henry Kopittke
Phone Main ITS.

Fresh Fish
Meats and Sanaagea

EVERY DAY.
We handle only the purest
f lard, hams and baeoa.

Empire Meat Co.
Phone Main IS.

FRESH MEATS
BArSAGES, FISH AND

LARD.

Always pure and delivered
promptly, if you phone the

Central Meat Market
108 E. Alta BL, Phone Main U.

vVkAVl 60 YEARS'

rl i" .7
T. Trade Marks

UtSIUNS
Copyrights Ac

Anyone HAndlng a pketrh and dAnrrlptlnn ma)qalrkly ascertain rnr opinion True whoiimr ao
Invamlnn la rotinM pruentithta.

MrtHul'GQK on
jent frne. (Mnt wwnnry for h."arnir patrmLn.

Patents taken tliruuuli II mm ft Co. rooelv
UtritUnotic, without ohnrno, In the

scietttific African.
m nan atom 7 nmttntrtxi wooiti. rurrMt ait
eulaUon of mnf flentllio I'ltirnnl, Teron, tT
ywi iDurmnniBi.fi, DVIU0JUI nmOMWi
MUNN&C

Branch

)o New Ynrt
m.tW St. Waarjloflon, IX U

Unfurnished housekeeping room
for rent In the Ea-s- t Oregonlaa build-
ing. All modern conveniences. En-
quire at B. O. office.


